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One of Out most unusual 
gifts a. fellow can receive is 
a barometer. I got one for 
Christmas and It's hanging 
on the wall back of the cash 
register here at Danielo. 
Since everyone has been look- 
Ing and praying for rain, I've 
been watching the thing 
pretty carefully. It forcast 
rain last Tuesday and Sunday 
it was acting up again. I got 
out the book pf instructions 
to decipher- what the thing 
was trying to tell merit was 
indicating rain. You know, 
maybe I'll become a weather 
iman too. «

Speaking of weather   A 
fellow came into the bar on 
one of those very warm days 
beforb It rained. HB asked the 
bartender for a glass of Ice 
water. He drank half of It, 
took off his hat, wiped his 
brow, and calmly poured the 
other half of the Ice water 
over his head. As the water 
trickled down his face, ho 
remarked, "Sure is hot, ain't 
It?"

Next Thursday, January 
28th at 7 P.M. is a date for 
you to remember. My good 
friend and neighbor, Paul 
Loranger, your Chevrolet 
salesman, will be Installed as 
the new President of tho 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 
are expected to be present 
at the Civic Auditorium. 
Don't forget to buy your tick 
ets. No speeches plenty of 
good food (chuck wagon 
style) seconds, too. I under 
stand the Chamber of Com 
merce started about 1913 
with approximately 25 mem 
bers. At that time Columbia 
Steel and National Supply 
were Just getting started. Our 
ftr« department was made 
up of volunteers and they 
were called by the clanging 
of a sledge hammer on a 
locomotive wheel. This loc 
omotive wheel hung In front 

a shed which housed a 
wheel hose cart that the fire 
men pulled to the fire. 
Thought you would be Inter 
ested In these few Items of 
days gone by In Torrance.

During the war years I 
 watched a fellow pour 8 tea- 
spoonsful of sugar Into his 
coffee and start drinking It 
without stirring It. "Why 
don't you stir the coffee?1', 
I asked. The guy looked at me 
with disgust and coldly an 
swered, "Who likes It sweet?"

Jack and Bonnle Hardlgan 
of St. Paul Minnesota came 
to Torrance to visit Bonnles 
mother, Mrs. Delia Murphy, 
1417'/i Marcellna. Jack, while 
looking for Torrance, thought 
of the "Lost City of the In- 
caa." He wondered if maybe 
Torranco was the "Lost City 
of California." Although he 
saw roadslgns pointing to 
Long Beach, Gardens, Redon- 
do, Hermosa and many others, 
not one could he find point 
ing to Torrance. (Paul Lor 
anger, please note!)

Daniels Isn't so hard to 
fmd. It's right near the 
corner of Carson and Cab- 
rlllo and you'll also find the 
food Is real fine and the 
service Is good. Bring the fam 
ily tonight.

OUR GUESTS 
THIS WEEK

THURSDAY. JAN. 21  
Mlit Josephine Hunt & 
Gu«t 
2216 W. 255th St.

FRIDAY, JAN. 22  
Sharlent Trusted 
J2l6W.,25SthSt.

SATURDAY. JAN. 23  
Dick "Peaches" Pullman ' 
& Family 
!225Cota 
Bring Margaret & Dorit

SUNDAY, JAN. 24  
Mr. and Mrs. Perry BenntH 
24661 Hewthome

MONDAY. JAN. 25  
William C. Coats & Guest 
1I32W. 185th St.

TUESDAY, JAN. 26  
Mr. & Mn. Richard Perenon 
1449 W. 215th St.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27  
Mr. «id Mrs. Jem.t Wtlsh 
19)1 W. 222nd St.

WE NEVER CLOSE

iAT WITH CHARtlY 
TONIGHT AT

DANIELS 
CAFE

!l62BCabrillo Ave.
Wf SfRVfi SMOOTH

COCKTAILS

TOR?.ANXE HERAID JANUARY 2,, HS4

FEBBY BOATS . . . Aulos serve.! as ferry lx>ats throiiKl, Hie Cwrson-C-btUlo Intersec 

tion for a white Tuesday afternoon during the heavy downpour of rain. Tim tatewectlon 

was flooded from curb to curb tor several hours. Torrance received 2.2ft" Inches of rain dur 

ing the storm. _______________

ON THE NOSE . . . G. Edward EverCote, who based a 
lions Club program on his assertion that he could predict 

a Torrance HenUd headline, hit It on the nose. A Manhattan 
Beach school teacher, Eversole deposited his prediction with 
the Torrance police on Jan. 8. It was opened at the meet- 
big Tuesday and, to the accdmpanunent of "ooohs"' and 

"oaaahs" it read "Man Attempts to Sell Eye," and "Police 

Chief Denies Beating Charge.' Those were Herald headlines 

nine days after his prediction. He was Introduced by Pro 

gram Chairman Albert Isen.

Adult School Sets Open House

t tak

Olpen House to display worl 
done by Torrance 
School students will be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow a 

Torrance, High School.
An interesting program has 

been arranged, Including a Fash 
ion Show to demonstrate the 
skills taught In the dressmak 
ing, tailoring and knitting class 
es. This is scheduled for 7:30 
l<.m. in the boys gym. The gym 
also will be the location tor dis 
plays, of ceramics, leather goods, of 
ruga,- lampshades and other ar-

k tides made by the- Evening

Evening School students.
Quldes will be available to

some of the' classrooms-incrud 
ing cake decorating, woodshop 
and machine shop.

Motion pictures will be shown 
In the high school auditorium all 
evening for children and adults.

Anyone Interested In joining 
one or more of these evening 
classes may obtain a schedule 
of classes to be held next se 
mester which, will begin Feb. 1.

To Visit Local 
US Steel Plant

Benjamin F. Fairlcss, chal 
man of the board .of Unite 
States Steel Corp., and Dav 
J, McDonald, president of th 
United Steefworkers of Amcr 
ca, will visit the Torrance Work 
of the Columbia-Geneva Stee 

Division on Wednesday morn 
Ing, Feb. 3, to 'look over mu 
tual problems."

The plan for such Joint vlslU 
to various' U. S, Steel 
was advanced by Falrless i 
the end of the '62 steel strik 
Falrless and McDonald hav 
agreed that "there is no bette 
way to- look over our mutua 
problems In hopes of develop 
ng a better relationship and 

better understanding of eac 
other than in just this way."

Accompanying the labor an 
management heads will be C 
P. Hood, president of Unite 
States'Steel, and other iop com 
tiany and union officials. Com 
 any and union representative 
rom the-local plants to be vl 

tted on the western tour, wi 
also join the group.

ints

Christian Stewardship 
Film Scheduled Jan. 31

A feature length film entitle 
'All That I Have" will be show 
Sunday evening, Jan, 31, at th 
first Lutheran Church, It wa 
enounced yesterday.   
The film, which will be show, 

beginning at 6:30 p.m., deal 
with Christian Stewardship. 

Rev. Paul Wonske, pastor 6 
he church, said all are welcom 
o attend the showing.

(Proof Next Thursday)

OWLS DO NOT 
AVOID DAVUGHTI

On the contrary, most of 
their time Is passed In lull 
exposure to light. They are 
fond of sunning themselves. 
1. Dr. P. Chalmers Mltchell, 
Official Guide to the Lon 
don Zoo, 1B07.

When you want financial 
protection, see us. You'll gel 
friendly, expert s«rvlc« plus 
» planned Insurance pro-
««">. oon-t  »« »«>''
without enough of the right
insurance.

TORRANCE
i;i:nr.Rrti.

INSURANCE

DRIVE-IN Theatre
1X44 S. VtBMDNT a BEfKWUM

NOW SHOWING

BUN.- MON.- TUBS,

DEALER HONORED ... M1H IsbeH, left, of Liberty Home 
Appliances, 1023 Cravens, Is congratulated by Harry Pottle, 

division sales manager of the Southern California Gas Co, 
for being the top gas clothes dryer dealer In the district 
during January.

Torrance Fourth 
In SoCal, in '53 
Building Value

Torrance stood fourth In South 
rn California in -building pe 
nit valuation during 1953 i 
econd, outside of the city 

Los Angeles,* In building valu 
during the month of Dccembe 
official figures revealed thi 
week. .

The only Incorporated cities 
iut of 74 Southern Callfornl 

communities that topped Tor 
ranee in building in '63 wer 
x» Angeles, San Diego an 
-.ong Beach. Los Angeles Cpun 
y, unincorporated, also topped 
he local area.
In December, Long Beach led 

n valuation In the county, ex 
hiding the Los Angeles area 
vlth a $7,806,506 value a n 
?ori«nce was n*xt ^dtfr $8,035 
135.

In the '12-months total, 
Beach registered $54,732,420 to 
ake third place, and Torranc 
ollowed with $29,315,265. 
Milton J. Brock, chairman o 

he construction Industries com 
mlttee of the Los Angeles Chard

JANUARY CLEARANCE
WOMEN'S

l . Men's & Boys

DRESS SHOES 1791
VALUES TO 10.95

V to

7
Dress Shoes $ L) 97
VAll IK Tn in OB ^*rVALUES TO 10,98

TORRANCE 
BOOTERY

1333 EL PRADO - FA 8-7809

NOW   ENDS SAT. 
BIO KIDDIE SHOW ' 
EVEB? SAT. 1 P.M. 
Two Big All Color 

Smash Hits

Bicbard Wldnwrk 
Elalne Stewart

"TAKE THE HIGH 
GROUND"

Paulette Goddard

"SINS OF JEZEBEL"
SUN.   MON.   TUBS. 

Randolph Scott

"THUNDER OVER 
THE PLAINS"

In Technicolor 

George Haft

"M_n From Cairo"

TORRHNtF
FBI.   SAT.   SUN.

Boberi Taylor and
Oast of Thousands In
the Thrilling Spectacle

of Our Time

"QUO VADIS"
In Technicolor

AftRDFNA
FBI.   SAT.   SUN.
BIG KIDDIE SHOW
EVEBY SAT,. 1 P.M.

BED SKKLTON

"Watch the Birdie" 

"Vengeance Valley"

ber of Commerce, said that Los 
Angeles County's record con 
struction ' valuation last year   
$1,073,947,332 exceeded the com 
bined 11-month 1953 totals of 
Chicago, Detroit, Houston, Phila 
delphia, Dallas, Baltimore, Den 
ver, Cleveland, Washington and 
Fort Worth.

In 1953, Torrance was ahead 
jf such Southern California cit 
ies as San Bernardlno, Burbank, 
Pasadena, Inglewood, Bakersfield 
and Canta Barbara in building 
valuation.

Donaldson Is Graduated 
From Korean Army School

Cpl. Donald R. Donaldson, 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earlc Don- 

ildson, 1B44 W. 222nd St., re 
entry was graduated from the

Second Infantry Division non- 
ommlssloncd officer academy In

Korea. 
Donaldson, who entered tho

jrmy in November, 1952, sue- 
;sgfully completed a four-week 
ourae emphasizing leadership 

f small units, public speaking,
nap reading and other military 

ibjccts. ' r

January Oft em 
Your nest Bet

January Clearance ' S u | n * 
como onco n year ...» hint 
to the wise Is sufficient.

Take advantage of tviluwd , 
prices now, and stock up r , 
much-needed articles of clot i. 
Inq- for the coming months).

Check the Classified c .1. 
limns of the Herald for'tUa 
host, buys In Torrance. 

Call FA 8-400Q. 
The Classified Hepurhwnl U 

always glad to Iw of assist-

MILK TIME
IS HEALTH TIME

AT VERBURG DAIRY
FULL QUART

CASH
& 

CARRY

2 Locations For Your Convenience

'C?3 W. 174th STREET 
I P'ick West of Western

.  TOUCH LATCH DOOR, iuit touch it
with your kite* tad the door ii open
to toss in 41 the tlotbtsl 

« SUNSHINE OZONIZER & FRESH
AIR FILTER gives elotbtt that dried
in the big outdoors smtll, fretb, clean
and fluffy dry! 

  LOW HEAT AIRACLE FLOW fre-
bents air to speed drying, tmes fuel,
keepi cabinet cool.

Enjoy many EXTRA features:
  FABRIMATIC PUSH BUTTON 

CONTROL, temperatun selector givei 
made-to-order drying weatbert Safe 
for any fabric, no danger of scorching. 
Automatic time selector regulates 
amount of dryness for ironing.

  AUTOMATIC SHUT-OFF «/*«» r"j 

drying is completed or door it opened,

WI.   SAT.   SUN.
BIO K1DWK SHOW
BVKBY SAT. 1 P.M.

H*iher Williams
Fernando IJanuu

"DANGEROUS 
WHEN WET"

Audle Murphy
"TUMBLEWEED"

Both In Ttoliiiloolur

Exclusive 
CLOTHES SAVER

m this special compartment delicate 
fabrics, woolens, dilnty baby thing* 
.., even nylon stockings may 

be deled safely without tumbling 
 at the same time, large loads 
of normal laundry are dried in the

URGE DRUM... dries*big
washer load of 20 Ibs, of

wet clothe* a* fist
«* you wash.

limited time offtr
T«mi at law at

'270
 w.«* See and'compare... 

ffte only dryer that dries All yaw laundry!

LIBERTY APPLIANCES
TORRANCE'S FASTEST GROWING APPLIANCE STORE

BUY WEDGEWOOD


